[Facets of patient complaints: pain, suffering, and the importance of consideration].
Patient complaints, as it has often been recognized, serve to express multiple and varied experiences and needs. A number of options for filing complaints and a variety of ways for doing so have arisen recently, among which are ethics committees, support groups, palliative care units, and complaint examination committees. Today patients have many occasions for expressing their experiences, talking about distressing incidents, and making their needs known. Three orally related experiences are examined here, both from the viewpoint of the patient and in light of their cultural meanings: pain, suffering, and the importance of consideration. These are three expectations of care providers, but also three experiences that dispose patients to rethink their individuality and their relationships with others, to take stock of their pasts, and to reflect on who they are and who they want to become. The experience of illness has thus become pivotal in the process of constructing individual identity.